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Enrolment Staff FTE Budget
Normalized 284.000 Custodial 1.875000 Salaries $2,353,216 97%

Weighted 356.671 Exempt 0.000000 Supplies, Equip., Services $79,680 03%

Regular 302 Support 7.700000

Teacher 16.000000

Year Opened 1984 Total 25.575000 Total $2,432,896 100%

Internal Revenue $17,634

School Philosophy
Minchau School is a safe and caring place where we believe every child can be successful every day. At Minchau School we create a welcoming, inclusive, safe and healthy
community by fostering partnerships, collaboration and citizenship. We are committed to creating and strengthening a restorative culture at Minchau School.
 

Community Profile
Minchau School is located in Mill Woods, and serves elementary students from the Ridgewood and Silver Berry East neighbourhoods. Minchau School is part of the W.P.
Wagner Catchment, which consists of ten schools, seven of which serve elementary students. Our Catchment work fosters capacity building and culture while recognizing and
capitalizing on the strengths of all staff.

We support an open, safe and inclusive community which serves the need for ongoing learning to support our diverse populations. Minchau School students have a complex
range of learning profiles including English as Another Language learners and special needs students. To best serve our diverse population we collaborate with our families to
support student needs (academic, physical, social and emotional). We are proud to offer a rigorous academic program, both accommodating individual differences and
promoting overall student success. Our academic programming is embedded with physical activity and artistic pursuits, which we believe are fundamental to optimal learning
and well-being.  Students are provided with leadership opportunities to nurture growth, confidence, and resilience—all ingredients for their ultimate success.

Programs and Organization
Minchau School serves children from Kindergarten to Grade 6 and offers French as a Second Language for Grades 4 to 6 students. We offer both inclusive community
programming to support our students with identified special needs and designated Behaviour Learning Assistance (Connections) classrooms. We provide enhanced learning
and leadership opportunities in order to build citizenship in all students through our work with the WITS program; this school wide program teaches students to manage
conflict with strategies: Walk Away, Ignore, Talk it out and Seek help. We offer various cultural, artist and author residencies each year to enrich programming and strengthen
student engagement.

School Community Relationships
We would like to acknowledge the following community members who have helped to foster the growth and success of our students:

Bent Arrow Traditional Healing Society| Co-op| International Brotherhood of Boilermakers| Lunches for Learning
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1.  
2.  
3.  

Division Priorities 2018-2022

Foster growth and success for every student by supporting their journey from early learning through high school completion and beyond.
Provide welcoming, high quality learning and working environments.
Enhance public education through communication, engagement and partnerships.

Based on the three SMART goals that were established for 2021-2022, report on the results you achieved (with evidence, including referencing the school's Alberta Education
Assurance Measure results (formerly the Accountability Pillar results) and describe how achievement of the goal supports the above Division Priorities that were in effect when the
goal was set.

All students will be provided high quality instruction, whether in-class or online.  By June 2022, 90% of all students will improve their literacy and numeracy skills
by one or more years of growth, as measured by the EYE-TA, BAS, HLAT and CAT4 scores, in addition to classroom assessments. To accomplish this goal we
will:

Provide high quality, tailored and responsive early learning experiences to develop language skills and emotional stability needed to build a strong and
positive foundation for lifelong learning
Use quarterly data analysis to diagnose learning strengths and needs
Continue our emphasis on writing using a common Writers Workshop approach using school-based collaborative work and interventions in order to build
strategies to support all students.
Through collaborative discussions, structure learner supports based on targeted instructional strategies designed to build successful learning opportunities
for all students
Provide coaching and mentoring specifically around using intervention resources in the classroom environment
Implement research based daily practices in a school-wide approach to strengthen literacy and numeracy instructional strategies
In recognition of our population of students with First Nations, Metis and Inuit heritage, our large English Language Learner population and significant student
population with special needs, we look to the  report as a guiding document to frame our work with our students.OECD Promising Practices

Results Achieved:
Minchau was the home to 284 students (between 13-20) online throughout various quarters). Our EYE-TA data indicates strength in the awareness, language and  fine motor
domains. Our overall reading levels (as measured by BAS by Fountas and Pinnell) indicate that 61.8% of our students are reading at or above grade level. This is down 2.5%
from pre-pandemic data, and continues to be an area of focus at Minchau School as  we are below Catchment reading results (6%) and Division (8%).  School-based reading
assessments (BAS and teacher judgement) demonstrated that more grades 2, 3 and 4 were reading below grade level than the previous year, yet we saw growth in our
grades 5 and 6 students. The CAT4 indicates that our students in grades 2, 4, 5 and 6 made between 1 and 1.5 years’ growth in reading (mean grade equivalent). HLATs
indicate that student writing has remained stable at 53.6% (a 0.3% increase from last year); however, when looking at the five year trend it remains an area of concern with a
decrease in almost 20% since the 2016-2017 school year. Although we know we still have much work to do in the area of literacy, we are extremely proud of the high quality
instruction in all classes and we are particularly proud of our writing results for our grade 1 writers (71% at grade level) and our grade 5 writers (66.7% at grade level). We will
continue to target support for our current grade 5s (last year’s HLATs indicate that 29.3% of grade 4s wrote at grade level). The CAT4 indicates that our grades 3, 4, 5 and 6
students made between 1 - 1.5 years' growth (mean grade equivalent) in mathematics and our grades 2, 3, 4 and 5 students made between 1.6 and 1.8 years’ growth (mean
grade equivalent) in computation and estimation. We will continue to foster a culture of continuous improvement through evidence-informed practices as a school and
Catchment including collaboratively reviewing assessments and data trends to best provide universal instruction in the classroom as well as increase targeted interventions.
Comprehensive literacy practices included daily guided reading, collaborative planning and assessments and continuing with a school-side Writers Workshop focus. Minchau
School’s Literacy Lead Teacher Team  grew in number and increased targeted school-wide practices such as implementing a practice HLAT and coordinating quarterly
schoolwide writing challenges to bring literacy more prominently into our celebrations and school culture. The Literacy Lead Teacher Team spearheaded communication
around and delivery of common writing tasks, professional learning and collaborative planning relative to Writers Workshop. An emphasis on improving student writing was
demonstrated using common Writers Workshop writing performance tasks, and staff co-created and co-assessed student work to provide  consistency and build teacher
capacity. The Literacy Lead Teacher Team mentored new teachers offering classroom observations, demonstrations of mini-lessons and planning support. Our Lead Teacher
Numeracy Team offered school-wide numeracy challenges, created video content for students and focused on making numeracy more visible in our school (physically and
virtually) and engaged in professional learning that responds to our student learning needs.

The following initiatives and events supported our students’ growth in literacy and numeracy:
 Increased targeted interventions to support reading-

- Read Around the School (teachers visited each others’ classes to share stories one week in fall, one week in spring)
- Guest author, Marty Chan conducted virtual presentations, funded  through the Young Alberta Book Society , Seeds of Stories bursary
- Assistive Technologies professional learning for teaching and EA staff, TouchChat and Clicker
- Assistive Technologies for Individual student through SLS referrals

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B9iVR4y-ulhfhFY8Wy4rxuaZvsfDF5NJgTjYQFJqFxE/edit?usp=sharing
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- EA Catchment collaboration and professional development to support literacy and numeracy
- Developed numeracy games in the classroom
- Collaborative HLAT assessment
- Monthly grade level collaboration
- Read In Week/read a shirt day
- School wide numeracy/literacy activities and challenges
- Catchment Academic Learning Support Program (ALSP) with the University of Alberta.
- Increased the cultural diversity represented in our classroom and library resources (we will continue to focus on this area to bolster resources)
- Increased EA support for most vulnerable students in Connections (BLA) classes

By June 2022, 100% of our staff members will agree that their opportunities for collaboration within their program, catchment or professional learning groups will
contribute to welcoming, high quality learning and working environments as measured by responses on the Assurance Survey and Division Feedback Survey. 
We will target this goal through our Catchment Communities of Practice, our Inquiry-based Professional Growth Plans as well as school based supports and
professional learning relative to mental health and restorative practices.  By June 2022, Minchau School staff will work collaboratively with Division staff,
community partners and agencies (including SLS, EISA and Engage Consulting), to learn, engage in and reflect on the principles of anti-racism and restorative
culture to improve stakeholder satisfaction, as measured by the Division survey and the Alberta Education Assurance Measure Results report.  We will
demonstrate an increase in the overall percentage on our Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments measure on the Assurance Survey and
student and family feeling of reported safety and belonging based on our Division Feedback survey. 

Results Achieved:
According to the Assurance Survey, 100% of Minchau staff reported that the professional learning opportunities offered through the Division over the past three years have
effectively affected their professional growth needs and have significantly contributed to their growth. 93% of family respondents from the Division Survey (73 respondents, up
from 18 respondents from the 2020-2021 school year) reported that their child feels included in their school and 95% reported that their child feels safe at school. Our overall
Assurance Survey results indicate a growth of 2.5% in the Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments category at 86.2%. Relative to the Division
Survey, 90% of our students reported feeling included at school, 81% reported feeling safe in their school and 66% reported their school was able to provide them good
supports for their mental health. 
How did we support this goal?
Teaching staff completed an Inquiry-Based Professional Growth plan and joined Catchment Communities of Practice that aligned with their goals. In May, staff were asked to
present their action research to their Catchment colleagues in topic groupings. Our Assistant Principal was part of our Catchment AP Network as well as our Catchment
Mental Health Committee. Two staff members participated in the Catchment Emerging Leaders series. One focused on student and staff recognition and appreciation and
how this links to wellness. The other staff member used her training with Rhythm2Recovery to lead a series of student drumming sessions, focused on connection and mental
health. Our Lead Teacher Wellness and Lead Teacher First Nations, Metis and Inuit and Anti-Racism Teams supported our vision of enhancing a welcoming, safe and
restorative school culture.

Initiatives and events to support this goal:
- Catchment I-BPGPs and CoPs
- Catchment EA professional learning series
- Catchment Virtual Showcase (collaborative effort developed by our positional leaders) with teaching resources and celebrated our BIPOC staff; it served to inspire students
when considering their future careers. Two staff from Minchau (Educational Assistants) were interviewed and they both reported that they felt valued by being invited and
encouraged to be showcased. Students at Minchau were proud of our staff for speaking about their experiences.
- Enhanced opportunities for virtual professional learning: NVCI,  Complex Behaviors modules, Brain Story, Co-Regulation Through Movement and Mindful Practice, Cultural
Bridging: How to Support Families (to name a few)
- Catchment Mental Health themes and resources
- Cultural celebrations
- Anti-Racism and Diversity Action Plan, Division
- Online events 
- Family engagement - teachers tracking virtual attendance, calls, focus on connection and relationships
- Community partnerships (Lunches for Learning, Bent Arrow Traditional Healing Society, Coyote Pride Indigenous cultural program for grades 5 and 6)
- Settlement Worker (partner through Edmonton Immigrant Services Association) and Division intercultural consultants provided support to newcomers, both in-person and
virtually
- Growth in student leadership through online assemblies and weekly student created video announcements
- Co-created our school land acknowledgement
- Rhythm2Recovery program
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- Engaged Parent Association prioritized opportunities for programming enrichment
- All staff participated in self-directed, school-based and Catchment professional learning relative to restorative practices. A series of six sessions supported an opportunity to
build our common understanding. In addition both the principal and assistant principal completed PL Community Conferencing.  We examined our approach to student
conduct, reparation of relationships and created opportunities throughout the year to work through conflicts from a restorative lens. A community circle supported by DSS
allowed staff to experience this process with a complex scenario. Each homeroom community created a mission statement and code of cooperation.
- Common understanding of restorative practices and vocabulary
- Aligned classroom mission statements and agreements from a restorative lens
- Increased our collective understanding of how trauma might  impact behaviour
- Examined traditional responses to student behaviour through a restorative lens resulting in significan reduction in out of school suspensions (2 suspensions down from 18
during the 2020-2021 school year)

By June 2022, 80% of our students, families and staff will report positive perceptions around parent involvement in our school as measured by Assurance Survey
and Division Feedback Survey results. Strategies for addressing this goal include providing opportunities for parents and families to participate in school wide
events, continuing to promote and invite parent participation on our School Council and Parent Association, using a range of communication methods and
continuing to establish external partnerships that enhance and promote public education. We continue to be innovative and reimagine our sense of community
and deepen relationships with our existing partners. Staff will engage in collaborative work designed to create a more culturally responsive  school where
students and their families feel they belong at Minchau School.  

Initiatives and events to support this goal:Results Achieved:
As measured by our Alberta Education Assurance Survey, Minchau School demonstrated an increase of 5.9% in the overall percentage for parental involvement at 92.3%.
Overall indicators for “education quality”, “welcoming, caring, safe and respectful learning environments” and “access to supports and services” from the Assurance Survey all
increased. The Division Survey was well-communicated to families and we saw a marked increase of family respondents with 73 respondents (up 55 from last year). For the
Assurance Survey, not enough families responded to see data relative to this goal. 89% of our families attended virtual “meet the staff”,  goal setting and/or celebration of
learning. Over 70 volunteers supported field trips and events and according to the Division Survey, 99% of family respondents report having opportunities to communicate
with their child’s teacher. 

Initiatives and events to support this goal:
During the 2021-2022 school year, staff worked tirelessly to provide support for students and families and encourage family involvement.  Strategies included increased
phone calls, consistent messaging through school and classroom newsletters, via SchoolZone, Google Classroom and availability of in-person and google meets, as well as
staff presence outside before and after school. School Council and Parent Association meetings were held online and were well attended throughout the year. Staff reported
increased engagement with families and increased efforts to offer various entry points to engage in dialogue, phone, google meet or a quick conversation outside. Families
reported increased appreciation for the work of school staff, and noted the increased efforts on all parts. 
- Utilizing Division Multi-Faith calendar to support planning
- Restorative circles brought families in the school to work through conflicts
- Positive phone calls home
- Family Week at a Glance (email and SZ)
- Hampers
- Virtual Concert
- Spirit Days
- Staff Wellness activities and challenges
- Culture day
- Minchau staff prioritized the creation of authentic opportunities for students to share their culture in multiple ways such as orally, visually and in their writing. Students were
encouraged to celebrate their family history and learn more about each other. 
- Over the course of the year, as restrictions eased, we were able to celebrate the return to some of our treasured traditions, including in-person volunteers, Kindergarten
Graduation, new family/Kindergarten orientation and Grade 6 farewell. These events were well attended and appreciated by families.

What were the biggest challenges encountered in 2021/22?

Continuity of Learning
Interruption to teaching and learning due to student and staff absences and illness continued to be challenging. Quarterly enrollment adjustments between online and
in-person impacted both the learning environments and mental health of the students, staff and families. At times, our resources were spread thin, and our students in grades
4-6 did not get as much intervention time for literacy and numeracy as we would have hoped (this was exacerbated due to the requirements of the Provincial Learning Loss
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interventions). Continued challenges for implementing targeted interventions included balancing the needs of the whole school relative to programming, class sizes and space
as well as providing small group pull-out and push-in interventions for literacy and numeracy. 
 Fluctuating expectations and protocols, in particular provincial messaging after Winter Break (extra week for students, staff preparing for various in-person and online
scenarios) was difficult for some to navigate. Changing expectations and protocols required flexibility and folks were feeling the fatigue of the pandemic. At times, a shortage
of supply staff left students without the support needed. 

Health and Wellness
For the first part of the school year, we missed having families in the school, we missed in-person celebrations and the much-needed opportunities to celebrate and connect.
Of concern is that only 66% of our students reported that our school was able to provide them with “good” supports for their mental health. In contrast, 67% of our students
reported to be “doing very well” or “doing well” according to the Division Survey (97% of our students reported to be feeling between “so-so” and  “doing very well”). Qualitative
responses from the Division survey indicated themes that were important to students, families and staff including:
- Opportunities to play with other learning groups and make new friends
- Returning to “normal” activities such as field trips, concerts and cultural celebrations
- Staff feeling fatigued; students and parents disappointed with the number of supply staff
- Only 66% of our students reported that our school was able to provide them with “good” supports for their mental healthGiven the many challenges relative to student and
staff wellness, one-on-one conversations in June, 2022 with all staff groups reported that their wellness improved this year.

Student Dysregulation
Students were noticeably lacking skills and exposure relative to conflict resolution and problem solving. Our Connections classrooms (Division site for Behaviour Learning
Assistance) serve students who experience some of the most dysregulation and exhibit some of the most challenging behaviors, amplified by the pandemic as a result of
isolation and inconsistent routines. Our cultural shift to embrace restorative practices required collective commitment and by reducing suspensions, we increased the workload
on staff. We are proud of our students' capacity to accept responsibility, forgive and show empathy. Additionally, our families and staff grew to embrace restorative practices,
requiring a shift in mindset for many. We discovered personal and professional reserves as we found innovative solutions and moved beyond our self-perceived limitations.

What are the implications from 2021/22 that will impact your current year plan?

In August, we began our year by collaborating on a values mapping exercise as a staff. This supported an alignment with the new Division Strategic Plan and helped us map
out the next steps to provide both a meaningful rationale for the continuation of our work relative to restorative practices, wellness and our commitment to anti-racism and
equity. The mapping exercise provided a framework for this year’s Lead Teacher Teams and guided us in the creation of the following lead teams:
- New Curriculum 
- Literacy
- Numeracy
- Student and Staff Wellness
- Anti-Racism and Reconciliation
Lead Teacher Teams are identifying priority areas for staff professional learning and creating collaborative Inquiry-Based Professional Growth Plans (I-BPGPs) to support
evidence and research-based professional development. Professional learning will target new curriculum, literacy and numeracy. Looking beyond the effects of COVID-19 on
student achievement and growth, all staff of Minchau School will be engaging in professional learning targeting anti-racism and wellness throughout the school year.

Next Steps:
- Our reading scores have dropped significantly over the last few years; we are deeply committed to increasing authentic literacy opportunities for our students and families. 
- Given the learning disruptions that occurred in the last three years, we will continue to concentrate our efforts in catching students up when they demonstrate measurable
learning gaps in literacy and numeracy. Information provided from the CAT 4, HLATs,  BAS and Learning Loss assessments highlight the need to continue our intentional
work in the areas of reading, writing and mathematics. Using data collected from a variety of sources including teacher professional judgement, we are identifying and
providing intervention/extension for students (numeracy and literacy).
- Recess play and leadership initiative (Catchment Playocracy/LEADs project)
- Increased numeracy interventions
- Restorative Practices - continue embedding in our language and routines, model restorative practices with students, staff and families
- Continue to turn incidents into opportunities for learning and community building with the goal of fostering a more positive learning environment school wide
- Increased student and staff leadership opportunities
- Bring the Division Anti-racism and Equity Action Plan to life through action
- Collaborative Principal I-BPGP focused on anti-racism
- Staff professional learning series relative to anti-racism
- Nurture and maximize work with partners
- Support attendance through relationships and engagement (STEM), artists in residence
- Balance traditions with possibilities; leveraging staff capacity and resilience to support students
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- Encourage family participation through School Council to increase diversity and representation
- School theme: “we belong”
- Artist in Residence
- Clubs and Intramurals
- Development of sensory room
- Art therapy intern
- On the heels of COVID and the impacts to student mental health, resilience and lagging relational skills, we believe restorative practices will be key to keeping students
healthy and engaged. Staff have embraced the work of strengthening our restorative culture at Minchau as they provide some of our most at-risk students with a safe space,
culture of belonging and fresh start every day.
- As a school community we understand the importance of providing our students with opportunities to build empathy and community and as such we will be re-introducing
traditions such as Culture Day and reimagining student leadership programming. We are conducting video announcements available to in-person and online students and
have student organized and led monthly assemblies, where we highlight classroom learning.
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Assurance Domain Measure
Minchau School Alberta Measure Evaluation

Current
Result

Prev Year 
Result

Prev 3 Year 
Average

Current
Result

Prev Year 
Result

Prev 3 Year 
Average Achievement Improvement Overall

Student Growth and 
Achievement

Student Learning Engagement 80.8 82.0 n/a 85.1 85.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Citizenship 80.3 83.9 77.2 81.4 83.2 83.1 High Maintained Good

3-year High School Completion n/a n/a n/a 83.2 83.4 81.1 n/a n/a n/a

5-year High School Completion n/a n/a n/a 87.1 86.2 85.6 n/a n/a n/a

PAT: Acceptable 57.4 n/a 73.4 67.3 n/a 73.8 n/a n/a n/a

PAT: Excellence 8.1 n/a 9.1 18.0 n/a 20.6 n/a n/a n/a

Diploma: Acceptable n/a n/a n/a 75.2 n/a 83.6 n/a n/a n/a

Diploma: Excellence n/a n/a n/a 18.2 n/a 24.0 n/a n/a n/a

Teaching & Leading Education Quality 96.1 92.0 93.1 89.0 89.6 90.3 Very High Improved Excellent

Learning Supports
Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe 
Learning Environments (WCRSLE) 86.2 83.7 n/a 86.1 87.8 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Access to Supports and Services 81.3 74.5 n/a 81.6 82.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Governance Parental Involvement 92.3 86.4 74.7 78.8 79.5 81.5 Very High Improved Excellent

Notes:
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*).
2. Caution should be used when interpreting high school completion rate results over time, as participation in the 2019/20 and 2020/21 Diploma Exams was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. 

In the absence of Diploma Exams, achievement level of diploma courses were determined solely by school-awarded marks.
3. Participation in the Provincial Achievement Tests and Diploma Exams was impacted by the fires in 2018/19, as well as by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2019/20, 2020/21 and the January 2022 

Diploma Exam administration. 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22 are not included in the rolling 3-year average. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time.
4. Aggregated PAT results are based upon a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence). The weights are the number of students enrolled in each course. Courses 

included: English Language Arts (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), Français (6e et 9e année), French Language Arts (6e et 9e année), Mathematics (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), Science (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), 
Social Studies (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE).

5. Security breaches occurred over the last few days of the 2021/22 PAT administration window. Students most likely impacted by these security breaches have been excluded from the provincial 
cohort. All students have been included in school and school authority reporting. Caution should be used when interpreting these results.

6. Aggregated Diploma results are a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence) on Diploma Examinations. The weights are the number of students writing the 
Diploma Exam for each course. Courses included: English Language Arts 30-1, English Language Arts 30-2, French Language Arts 30-1, Français 30-1, Mathematics 30-1, Mathematics 30-2, 
Chemistry 30, Physics 30, Biology 30, Science 30, Social Studies 30-1, Social Studies 30-2.

Fall 2022

School: 7274 Minchau School

Required Alberta Education Assurance Measures - Overall Summary

Report Version 1.0
Data Current as of Aug 24, 2022

Report Generated: Nov 06, 2022
Locked with Suppression for Fall 2022
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1.  
2.  
3.  

Division Priorities 2022-2026

Build on outstanding learning opportunities for all students.
Advance actions towards anti-racism and reconciliation.
Promote a comprehensive approach to student and staff well-being and mental health.

The following SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, Time-framed) goals have been established for the 2022-2023 school year (referencing the Division’s Priority
number that the goal supports). All Schools will set at least two goals; one goal must be in support of Priority 1 of the 2022-2026 Strategic Plan. Schools will set a second goal that
can be in support of any priority area, and schools can choose to set a third goal if desired. Central DU’s will set at least two goals in support of any of the priorities of the 2022-2026
Strategic Plan, and can choose to set a third goal if desired.

Division Priority 1

Division Priority 2

Division Priority 3

Minchau School creates high level learning opportunities for all students by prioritizing growth, utilizing the strengths of its staff members, and seeking to understand the
backgrounds of individual students to differentiate programming, thereby implementing best practices. We will continue to draw on OECD priority practices for First Nations,
Metis and Inuit students as universal strategies for all students to bring about positive change in achievement rates. Growth will be facilitated through targeted literacy and
numeracy interventions, school-based literacy, numeracy and new curriculum leadership teams, Catchment collaboration supporting research-based best practices and
high-quality instruction. Leadership teams will co-create Inquiry-Based Professional Growth Plans to tailor school professional learning and target evidence-informed practices
with consideration given to our continued commitment to embedding culturally responsive resources and learning experiences. By June 2023, Minchau students will
demonstrate measurable growth in the areas of literacy and numeracy achievement as measured by multiple evidence sources including the Alberta Education Assurance
Survey, EYE-TA (K), PATs, HLATs, Reading Level Achievement (grades 1-6), CAT4 (grades 4-6), and teacher professional judgment.

Minchau staff are committed to advancing action towards anti-racist and reconciliatory education by prioritizing school and catchment-wide professional learning and
developing an understanding of common language by providing opportunities for students and staff to engage in collective and collaborative learning and action. Growth will
be facilitated through our school-based anti-racism and reconciliation leadership team, continued commitment to the Division’s Anti-Racism and Equity Plan, Division
professional learning for all staff, and targeted Catchment collaborative professional learning and experiences for students and staff. Catchment principals are sharing this
priority to center our co-created I-BPGPs that will guide our leadership. Minchau School commits to advancing our collective understanding and action toward anti-racism and
reconciliation through restorative practices, culturally responsive celebrations, learning opportunities, resources and through authentic professional learning. By June 2023,
Minchau School will engage in targeted action to advance positive change toward anti-racism and reconciliation using the Assurance Survey (demonstrated growth in the
areas of Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environment, Citizenship, and Student Learning Engagement) and the Division Survey (Student Safety and
Well-Being) as measures.

Minchau staff are committed to promoting a comprehensive approach to staff and student well being by modeling adult physical activity and mental wellness, providing high
quality resources for staff to access and fostering a strong sense of community and belonging. By June 2023, students and staff at Minchau School will have opportunities to
build relationships, and engage in experiences that contribute to resilience and enhance their wellness through targeted initiatives designed to enhance both understanding of
mental health as well as engage in activities to support comprehensive health and promote a positive school culture. This work will be supported through our
Rhythm2Recovery program, staff participation in our Catchment Understanding the Brain series, and by our school-based Student and Staff Wellness Leadership Team.
Strategies include enriched opportunities for students and staff to experience the arts and physical health. We will maintain and/or increase our positive responses in the
Alberta Education Assurance Measures (Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments) and the Division Survey (General Check-In, Safety and Well
Being).
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2022-23 Spring Proposed 2022-23 Fall Revised

Resources 2,213,281 2,415,262

Internal Revenue 0 17,634

REVENUE TOTAL 2,213,281 2,432,896

Classroom 13.400000 1,377,949 14.400000 1,480,781

Leadership 1.600000 208,897 1.600000 210,200

Teaching - Other .000000 0 .000000 0

Teacher Supply .000000 40,000 .000000 43,000

TOTAL TEACHER 15.000000 1,626,846 16.000000 1,733,981

(% of Budget) 73.5% 71.27%

Exempt (Hourly/OT) .000000 27,275 .000000 31,000

Support 6.000000 353,461 7.700000 450,387

Support (Supply/OT) .000000 8,000 .000000 10,000

Custodial 1.875000 119,848 1.875000 119,848

Custodial (Supply/OT) .000000 5,000 .000000 8,000

TOTAL NON-TEACHER 7.875000 513,584 9.575000 619,235

(% of Budget) 23.2% 25.45%

TOTAL STAFF 22.875000 2,140,430 25.575000 2,353,216

(% of Budget) 96.71% 96.72%

SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES 45,962 52,790

INTERNAL SERVICES 26,890 26,890

TOTAL SES 72,852 79,680

(% of Budget) 3.29% 3.28%

TOTAL AMOUNT BUDGETED 2,213,282 2,432,896

Carry Forward Included 0 0

Carry Forward to Future 0 0




